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INTENTIONS PAIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn of years for WhlCh thf

fées have been paid, is gîven aiter the date ai the Datent.

No. 25.676. Revolving Otiltivator.
(Scarificateur Tournant.)

John P. B. Campbell, Rockville, lad., U. S., 8th January, 1887; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The combination, in a revolving cuitivator, ai a fixed
irame, a horizontal circular frame pivoted ta the said fixed frame,
teeth swivelled in the said circular trame, and @top arma and pins,
whereby the said circular frame wilt be made ta revalve, causing the
Part of the said circular frame next the row ai plants ta move faster
than the advance ai the cuttivator, as set forth. 2nd. In a revolving
cuttivator, tjse combination, with the radial armes, ai the pivoted cir-
oular irame A. B, and the teeth H havtng rearwardly-prajecting
blades, ai the stop armes J and Piris K, substantially as herein shown
and described, whereby the blades ai the teeth, upon one part ai the
circuler pivoted irame, wilt engage with the ground, and the blades
ai the teeth, upon the outer part ai the said circutar pivoted frame.
will swing back and cause very little obstruction ai t he said f rame,
as set forth. 3rd. Ia a revolving cultivator, the teeth H made sub-
stantiallyas herein showa and descnibed, with projecting blades on
their lower ends, and with or without aprias couls on thair shanka,
whereby the said teeth, when in one position. will bie obstructed hy
the soit, and when in another position cao move through the sait
freelY as set forth. 4th. In a revolving cuitivator, the combination,
witb l~e radial arma A, ai the pivoted ciroular irame and the teeth
B. ai the stop arma J having eyes, and the stop pins K, substantially
as herein ahowa and described, whereby the said teeth will bie turned
Snccessivety into position ta be obstrncted by the soit and then al-
lowad ta swing back, as set forth. 5th. In a revolving cultivator. the
combination, with the reen bar D, ai the fixed irame aad the armu N
attached ta the said rndder shait, the bent handte bar P and the
spiral apring Q ptaced upon the said rudder ahait, substantiatly as
harein shown and descnibed, whereby the said revolvtng cuttivator
pan be raadily guided and contnolled, as set forth. 6th. i n a revolv-
ing cultivator, the combination. with the curved and slatted forward
end ai the iront bar E, ai the fixed farne ai the draw-bar F, having
a corn-es pondingty curved rear end, and the boit S, substantiaily as
herein ah own and daacribed, whereby the point ai draft attachment
can ha readiiy raiaed or lowered, as set forth.

No. 25,67 7. Machine for SllttIng Metallic
Lathing Sheets. (Machine à endre
les Feuilles Métalliques à Claire- Voie.)

Edward Tunstead and Joaiah W. Moore, Minneapolis. Mina., U. S..
8th January, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. In a machine for making motallie lathing mateniai,
the combination ai a bed-plate having an eloagated alot. with a alit-
tingr blae pivatad etoana end ta the bed.ptate, said blade being tesathick than the width ai the slot, and haviag a doublad bavelled ed ge,
as described, for outting siats in the sheet ai metal and bendingthedges ai the alita down ino the alot. 2nd. A metalîsa lathing s eat,havsing a sanies ai closely-arranged indeated stots extending acrosathe sheet f romu points near its edgea, and haviog the indentsd matai
standing Out at about right angles ta the surface ai the aheet.

No. 25,678. Cattie Pen. (Parc à Betail.)
EdwardT. Hlton, Plains, Va., U.S., 8th January, 1887; 5 yearo.

Claim.-1 t. A Pen for cattie, conatting ai a sertes ai stalle divided

by! swinging partitions, said partitions provided at their iree ends
with latches d. in cosubination with a stationary bar E and a honi-
zontally movable bar Ez, having pivoted strips F. as and for the pur-
pose intended, substantially as deecribed. 2nd. A cattie pen divsded
into stalls by swinaing partitions D, each partition supplied with a
locking device d, in combination with a series of strips F pivoted ta
the stationary bar E. and a horizontally moveable bar E'. said strirs
being adapted ta bie engaçed with said locking devices when the bar
El is moved in ane direction and released by its movement in a con-
trary direction, as and for the purpose intendod, substantially as
descrihed. 3rd. In a cattie pen partition locking and releasing de-
vice, the stationary bar E attached ta uprights B, hsving notches b2,
in combination wîth the horizontally movable bar El, provided with
orifices c and a Iockn device. said bar being conneoted by a senies
of pivoted strip a F. said rips having upwardly-extending detents
f2, as and for thbe purpos intended, substantially as described.

No. 25,679. Suspension Device for Match
Safes. Card Receivers. etc. (Ap
pareil de Suspeso e at-luets
Plateaux, etc.)>eso e ore.1uets

Max L. Mueller, Schandaw, Germany, 8th January, 1887, 5 years.
Claim. - let. Tha suspension device for aspending articles on

dress'ing apparel, consisting of a receiver a. wit h plate b and slide c,
substantia l'y as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The needies d attached ta the stide c, and raised or lowered by means
of it substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
3rd. Ïrhe openings e, into which the material of the dress is presaed
and made fast by the needles, ail substantis.llyas and for the purpose
hereinbeiore set forth.

No. 25,680. Index. (Index.)
The Schlicht and Field Company. Toronto, Ont. (assignee af Paul J.

Schlicht, Rochester, 1887; 5 yeqrs.
Claim.-lst. The herein de2cribed indexed name-book, having fret,

the marginal, alphabetical index of leading names 1, second, the
subdivision indexes of surnames 2 on the inargin of the pages indi-
cated by index 1 and, third, the page sections or subdivisions 3 con-
taining in alphabetical order the initial letter ai given names, or the
second name or word of firme, corporations, etc., whereby
the searcher is enabled to select, instantly, not only a given surname,
but a surname with given initiais.

No. 25,681. Dust Guard for Car AxIe Box.
(Garde-Poussi&re pour Boîte à -Grai.sse.)

John A. White (assi gnes of Abe L. Cushman), Concord, N. H., U.S.,
8th January, 1887 ; 5 years.

Clam.-In a dust-guard, the combination of a casing B, having
four race ptacles for holding the dust guarda d, d, il, d, an d the guards
operated by springs c, c, c, c, tow ard the centre of the axIe D, ta take
up the wear of the guards. as set forth and desonibed.

No. 25.682. Bustie. (Tournure.)
The Canfield Rubber Company (assignee of Hlenry O. Canfieid),

Bridgeport, Conn., U.S., 8th January, 1887;, 15 years.
Claim.-lst. In a bustie, the combination, with a pair of side strips,

of a series of springs. bars baving thair ends laced ta the aide pieces,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a bustla. the combination, with a
serias of horizontal springa, bars ioosely secursd ta aide pieces, ai a
diagonal spring bar Ioosely secured to the said aide pieces, and its
bow extending above the upper horizontal bar, substantially as set
forth, 3rd. In a hustle, the combination, with a pair ai aide stripg
provided with perforations in their ends and a tape or lacing adapted
ta sacure the ends of the spring bars ta the side stripa in swinging
adjustment. snbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a buatie, the combi-
nation with a set ai spring bars secnred ta aide strips in swingingr
adjustmnent, ai a tape connecting the crawns ai the meveral bars withi
theto band, a spacing bar connecting the lowen horizontal bar with
abar apbove it. and diagonal aprings connecting one ai the bars above
the lower bar wîth the lower ends of the aide pieces. whereby the


